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thorcout thoir poundage and focs. Tho court, on the admirable littia lIandy-baok on the Law of Dnwer 110
application of the defendantq, decidcd that, under the cir- catinot, now tliat lie bas rcceive-d a judicial appointmcent,
oumistances these twa ShcriTs land no lcgnl claime ta pound- have n better examplar tilan thnt of his fa.tltç.r, tho presenit
tige, at all ov'ents agnirist thc defeudants. But as the ('bief Justice of Upper Vanada, whose lcgal attainmcntp arc
court considcred that the conduct of the plaintifl's attorncy the admiration of tho P>rovince.
liad bccn oppressive and*unrcasonable in issuing throe writ8, - ___ _____-

when tho maney could have been made under any one of' S ELECTIO0NPS.
tbcm, ho wae ordered to ref'und to tho defondants the suas
rctaincd by thc two Shoriffs, out of the mnnys tue3y bad LEGAL PROCEDURE.*
to return to tho defendants.

In Bruwni v. Juhnsoit, thc plaintiff sucd ont a writ Of Legal Pruceduro han nt tiret s;ght lttle attraction fur any
f.fa., whieh on the lOtI of June, 1858, ho placod in tho but lawyaro l but, corrcctly %iowed, it ouglit, I think, te in-

hande of the Sberiff of York and Peel. Suffirient goods teret not oaly the legal profession, but ail c'lher persens who,
wereseied nde tbi wrt t saisf thedeb. I Auustby education and rctlectiun, are ooncerncd in, and capable of

wcr sczodundr tis vri tasatsfythodoI. l Auue appreciating tho right administrrtiun ut tho law, and 1 have
following, afi. fa. was issued on the sanie judgment tu thec hoson it as My SU)dject, feeling convineed that as a social
Slîer;ff of Wellington, and upon thie writ alia, goade suffi- question bearing on the economny of the Iaw, it ie, when rightly

con8idercil, flot only ufthei greate8t.practical importanco, but
cient to satisfy it wove takon in execution. In October, has at the present time special dlaims to attenition. 1 bero
the plaintiff and defendant camne to an arrangement, and Iparticularly refer to two important puli.; documents-tie

Sîtrifawcc rdru t wth1 .. ,. ho JJ btr Lord Ad vouate's 1i11 fur cunsolidating and amending the
theSic rfswr rue uTe i o u Proce Jure ut tho Court uf Session, anil the Report uf tLe Royal
cxacted tbcir paundago anè fecs. A summnons was takien Commissioners appointeil W inquire into tha practice of the
out by the defendant, calln-g upon the Shcriff of Wcîin- Courte of Law and Equity in England and Iroland, and whieh

ton ta rcfund thc pound .gc exacted by him. It was co h atthat the different 8ystems ufprocedure in the Courte
tcnded that, under 9 Vie. cap. 56, sec. 2, neither honf of Jusire Painet oad the UieKn ma en f lesot Snession.

w.is ontitled ta pouidage, because no moncy was actually aniu cosieato ofth rowa and Govoromient, may of
it8cîf ho alluwed tu W a hufficeit refleur fur taking cognizance

levied. B3urns, J., said, "The section is ubscurcly wordcd, ofe grave a matter on this occasion.
and it scores difficuit ta construe it properly. I can scarcely But oven if net Buggcsted as it ie nt thiû time by the action

imagne tu lgisltureintnded wlen to Shrifs vee o the great publie anM coas3titutioni. autlaoritie8 reterred tW,
imlin Lbtglauqinodd hntioSojf c e sujecct i8 intrintjicaîîy uf wo,. mui i,îurtance tu. require

set in motion, that they should each be in a worso position anyapology for iits publie-aven ite popular--discussion. For,

than if only one writ of fi fa. ivas issucd." The learned if thi8 is a matter whiclh not so inuet concerne the principie
y i or policy of the law, it is une which relates tu that which i8 uf

judge furthor thougît tînt thorao was such a priurtylnt escnqenotafrcontnaeyWthtqt.

point of dime, jtat if oltIer Sheriff was entitled ta poundage j of actual procedure and practice by whieh the business of the
it wuldin his aseLe hc herlf a Yok an Pol. c ICourts is regulatcd and cuntrulled ; by wivhl the lrtw fis prac-
lt wuldin iàscasebc he horff f Yok ad Pel.Iletically brou glit hume tu te leople iii regard tu their rights,

was nlot called upon ta give any opinion as ta whothor hils liberties, and duties ; by which their rigtt are vindicated,
Sberif wus sa entitlcd, and simply decided tIe question, as thoir wrongs redrossed, their persans anM property protecteil,

and their conduot socially and individually determiued. Suchi
ta ivbother the Sborif of Wellington was eutitled te b-ing the roui cLaracter and object. of lega'. prucedure, iLs un-
poundage, in thc no"ative"' partance cannot be over-estimated. It is indeed that which

Pounaýeis rcovrabl ftm a efedanton wri ofives real vaiue ta the law8, and no systeai of jurisprudonct,

Ponael oooal >o oodn nawi of iwcvcr excellent,'piîilosophic or truc, cau securo any practica!
extent (Rcg. v. Pation, 6 U.C.Q.B. 307), Rab;nson, C. J., advantage ta those who owo it nlegiance, unleas it be assistcd

inLis judgment, saying I do not sec any reason iwîy and appîleil by accurate formue of administration. IL othcrwise
in becomes a dead louter.

33 11. VIII. cap. 39, soc. 54, should flot be hcld in force Of the two, indecil, I Nvould ratIer bave a bail systeai of laws
bore, and by that ln aIl suite on obligations and specialties well and justly administered, than the finest jurisprudence

erroneously or aven inefficiently practised. ihere wus a timo
ta tIe king caste shall be reoovered by the king from wlmen the lawycrs of England clainicd thc benefit of that sen-
dofendant, as ln ordinary cases botweon party and party."1 timent, whon takin g ia comparative viow of the English and

Scotch system8, admritting, as they at tho saine time did, that
the jurisprudence of Scutlnd wus more excellent than thoir

NEW COUNTY JUDGE. own. *' Thelo f nln, hysi,1i a ytm
buti- i wlland justly ndministered, the ScOtcli law is au

WVe observe tlîat William George Draper, 1?sq., has bonu adn'î-cablo system, but it is badly administered."1 And in tlîis
siying there can ba no doubt thero was much troth. .And

appointod (Jaunty Jud-e of the unitoil caunties af Fron- ,,rr0 te Erpa onriswccw igtaiyfn

tonne, Lennox and Addiugton. Mr. Draper is favourably ~1 's~~a5of the vital character of proceduro, and ho made

known ta tIe profession as the editor of TIc Bules of Court J - ______ ___
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